
Travel Itinerary for - Winner of NZME / VIVA Magazine Competition

* Please note  the following order may vary depending on dates of travel and availability. Please refer to 
competition T&C's for details.



Check-in and overnight stay at Cinnamon Lakeside. 

Visit http://www.cinnamonhotels.com/CinnamonLakeside.htm

to find out more about the hotel. 

Day 1

http://www.cinnamonhotels.com/CinnamonLakeside.htm


Breakfast at the Dining Room, Cinnamon Lakeside

Visit to the home of Dilmah. 

Visit to the MJF Centre Moratuwa. 

The MJF Centre Moratuwa was established in 2011 to support the 

Founder’s vision of sharing the success of his Dilmah brand with the 

less fortunate and the poor. The MJF Centre houses the MJF Kids 

Programme, the Rainbow Centre for children with special needs, a 

centre for women, the Curtiss Centre for Design and the Dilmah 

Conservation Sustainable Agriculture Research Centre. Programmes

include puppetry & drama, art & craft classes, a carpentry facility, 

sewing classes and cookery lessons. Find out more about the 

Moratuwa Centre here.

Lunch at the Moratuwa Centre 

Day 1

...stay at Cinnamon Lakeside.

http://moratuwa.mjffoundation.org/


CAPE WELIGAMA

This gorgeous cliff top resort inhabits twelve 

manicured acres above the Indian Ocean on Sri 

Lanka’s southern coast, just thirty minutes east of 

Galle. A collection of 39 Villas & Suites, offering 

the most sumptuous rooms in Sri Lanka, create 

the welcoming illusion of a traditional Sri Lankan 

village. Yet beneath terracotta-tiled rooftops, 

stylish interiors unfold as generously sized 

contemporary living quarters.

Day 2 & 3

Learn more:  
www.resplendentceylon.com/capeweligama/

www.resplendentceylon.com/capeweligama/


Day 2 & 3

Each one surrounded by tropical gardens. The 

iconic 60m crescent shaped cliff-top infinity 

pool takes in sweeping, 270-degree blue views. 

While a diverse range of activities are on offer, 

from scuba diving to surfing lessons to rice 

paddy bicycling, you may find the greatest 

pleasure in simply unwinding on your private 

shaded terrace.



Visit to Mankada –

Yet another MJF initiative, was established as an 

initiative to support a marginalised community of 

potters living on the periphery of the Udawalawe 

National Park. 

Safari at Udawalawe National Park

Day 4 & 5

http://www.mjffoundation.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Udawalawe_National_Park


Breakfast at Udawalawe Grand

Visit to ETH and take part in feeding time at ETH

Elephant Transit Home also known as ETH 

provides a safe haven for orphaned baby 

elephants and carries out a comprehensive 

elephant rehabilitation programme with Dilmah 

Conservation 

Day 4 & 5

...check in at Udawalawe Grand

http://www.dilmahconservation.org/
http://udawalawesafari.com/


WILD COAST TENTED LODGE

This luxurious tented camp is stunningly 

located where the jungle meets a rugged, 

empty beach, next to the Yala National 

Park; renowned for its dense leopard 

population. Our uniquely shaped tents, 

called Cocoons & Urchins, truly represent a 

luxury five star resort room under canvas, 

offering all comforts including air-

conditioning. 

Day 6 & 7

Learn more:  
www.resplendentceylon.com/wildcoastlodge-yala/

www.resplendentceylon.com/wildcoastlodge-yala/


Day 6 & 7

The open-air bamboo-clad

bar and dining pavilion mirror the 

boulders scattered across the golden 

beach beyond and wrap around the 

large free-form swimming pool. Guests 

enjoy dailychanging menus of 

authentic Sri Lankan cuisine and post 

safari sundowners watching the Indian

Ocean sunset.



CEYLON TEA TRAILS

The world’s first tea bungalow resort is 

perched at an altitude of 1250 metres

in Sri Lanka’s panoramic Ceylon tea 

region, bordering the World Heritage

Central Highlands. Five historic tea 

planters’ bungalows, with 27 rooms in

all, are connected by walking trails 

through stunningly beautiful Ceylon

tea gardens. 

Day 8 & 9

Learn more:  
http://www.resplendentceylon.com/teatrails/

http://www.resplendentceylon.com/teatrails/


Day 8 & 9

This is the ideal setting for trekking and 

biking against the breathtaking backdrop of 

mountains, lakes, winding roads and 

waterfalls. If you prefer to unwind, observe 

life on a working tea estate while being

pampered by your butler, enjoy a spa 

treatment, croquet on the lawn or 

sunbathe alongside the pool. Or explore the 

lush tea fields & visit a century old factory for 

a gentle education in the art of Ceylon Tea.



Day 10 

Jetwing Beach is a testament to the spirit of 

luxury accommodation thats spread across the 

island from this nostalgic beachfront.

Located mere minutes away from the 

Bandaranaike International Airport, and half an 

hour away from our capital of Colombo via the 

Katunayake Expressway, Negombo is one of Sri 

Lanka’s most popular beach destinations on our 

island’s northwestern coast. Often considered a 

convenient stopover city.

Jetwing Beach

Learn more:  
www.jetwinghotels.com/jetwingbeach/

www.jetwinghotels.com/jetwingbeach/





